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Winthrop University Archives 
Preliminary Descriptive Inventory 
 
Unit: _Student Organizations_     Record Group no:  _W425 
Sub-Group: _Honor Societies_     Sub-group no:  _3C_ 
Series:  _Omicron Delta Kappa Records_    Series no:  _8_ 
 
 
Description of series and its contents: 
This series consists of records about and produced by Winthrop’s chapter of Omicron Delta 
Kappa. Omicron Delta Kappa is a Leadership Honor Society for college students recognizes and 
encourages superior scholarship, leadership and exemplary character. The Winthrop Chapter of 
Omicron Delta Kappa was founded on April 12, 1981 and emerged from the Senior Order (W425-3C-19).  
 
Box(es)  Folder(s) Contents       Year(s) 
1 1 Charter         April 12, 1981 
1 2 History of Organization (1981-1987)     1988 
1 3 The Omicron Delta Kappa Manual and By-Laws    1982-1984, nd 
1 4 National Leader of the Year announcement -  Matthew Horn   August 2, 2012 
1 5 20th Anniversary Certificate      nd 
